INTRODUCTION
The reducing substances in tobacco smoke have come under intermittent scrutiny over a considerable number of years. Shmuk (7) in :1939 related the amount of reducing substances in smoke to smoke quality and more recently Wickham et al. (10) described an automated prricedUre using potassium ferricyanide to measure dialysable reducing substances in total particulate matter (TPM). Hagopian and Rosencrantz have employed blue tetrazolium to measure the reducing properties of smoke and have used this reagent to estimate the eXtent of retention of smoke in the respiratory tract (4) and also to differentiate between cigarette types (3). Our interest in: the reducing_ property of cigarette smoke was the result of our stu:dies on the effect of smoke on the subcellular components of mammalian cells. While studying the effect of cigarette smoke on enzyme activities using cytochrome c as 'electron acceptor, we foUnd that cigarette smoke alone could chemically reduce the cytoduome. We Considered this reaction of smoke with ·a physiological electron acceptor in the mitochondrial electron transport system, of significance·, as this property of cigarette smoke could theoretically affect the energy Producing mechanism of the cell. Further, the reduction of cytochrome c showed promise as a means of assaying the biological activity of cigarette smoke. However, a routine test procedure usiilg cytodl:rome c was considered unattractive due to appearance of turbidity at higher smoke concentrations and due to the· expensive nature of the reagent. Hence the artificial electron acceptor dichlorophenolindophenol (DCIP) was tesi:ed 3nd it ·was found to be rapidly reduced. Its absorption maximum at 6oo run which eliminates interference from chromophores in the smOke and the large molar absorptivity make it a highly suitable reagent. While this work was in progress Benedict and eoworkers (:1) described the effect of cigarette smoke on DCIP along with some preliminary investigations into the nature and stability of the reducing substances and have recently published further details of reaction of smoke with other redox coinpounds-(2).
• Reco<v«<. for pubHca<ion: I01h Decembu, 1970. In this laboratory DCIP has been used to examine the reducing-properties of smoke from different cigarette brands. A similar test has been applied to tobacco burnt in cigar form and in pipes, Further· experiments have been carried out on the nature-and stability of the reducing substances, and a brief comparison has been made of the rates of reduction by smoke of DCIP and cytochrome c.
MATERIALS ANi:> METHODS

Smoking Procedures
Commercially available cigarettes arid cigars were smoked under standard conditions which are designed to simulate human smoking. One 35 ml puff of 2-second duration waS collected every minute· using a suitable smoking madtine. In detenniirlng the reducing activity of condensates, 5 cigarettes or 2 cigars of each brand were smoked to butt lengths of 30 mm and 50 mm respectively. In the case of pipe-smoking, one 35 ml puff of 2-second duration was collected every 10 seconds and the tobaccos were smoked in 4 gm quantities in stainless steel smoking pipes and employjng a pipe tobacco smoking machine designed in this laboratory. In the case of Smoking cigar tobacco in pipE!s, it was found that 3 gm was sufficient to fill the bowl. The pluticulate matter was collected on weighed Cambridge pads and the gaseous phase, when needed, was trapped in spiral condensers cooled to -70° C. When whole smoke condensates were needed, the smoke was led directly into spiral condensers cooled as aboVe. The c3mbridge filter pads were weighed and extracted by homogenisation ·in 25 ml of ethanol or buffer and filtered through glass wool. Condensates in spiral condenser_s were Washed olit using small aliquots of the solvent and the volume made up to .25 ml. In several studies the TPM collected on Cambridge pads was dried over NaOH pellets placed in an evacuated desiccator kept at 4° C.
Reduction of DCIP
The dtange in absorbance at 6oo nm when DCIP is reduced was used to measure the reducing property of the smoke. The assay was performed as follows: DOI: 10.2478 DOI: 10. /cttr-2013 Into the reference and sample cuvettes o.8 ml of the Tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane-Hd(Tris-HCl) buffer, pH 8.o, and 0.1 ml ot 4 X 10-4 M DOP were placed. The spectrophotometer was balanced, 0.1 ml of ethanol added to the cuvette in the sample compartment, and the reaction initiate!i .by adding 0.1 ml of the appropriate smoke dilution to the· cuvette in the blank compartment. An increase in absorbance was recorded as the DCIP in the blank compartment was reduced to its colourless form by the smoke condensate. Since the rates are not linear with time, the reaction being second or higher order, the change in absorbance was measured in the first 15 seconds. Several dilutions were assayed for each condensate and the average rate was determined. The values recorded are generally the averages calculated from 3 separate experiments carried out on 3 different days. For the cigarette condensates an analysis of variance was performed and no significant differences were detected between dilutions, nor were there any significant day to day differences observed, thus enabling us to compare condensates tested at different times.
Reduction of Cytochrome c
The increase in absorption at 550 nm when cytochrome c is reduced, was also used to measure the reducing property of smoke. The assay of cytochrome c reduction was similar to that used for DCIP. Both blank and sample cuvettes contained o.8 ml of o.o5 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.o, and 4 X 10-6 M cytochrome c, and the reaction was initiated by adding 0.1 ml of the appropriate dilution of smoke condensate solution to the cuvette in the sample compartment and recording the increase in absorbance as described in the case ofDCIP.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Measurement of the Reduction of DCIP and Cytochrome c
The increase in absorbance observed at 550 nm when cigarette smoke condensate was added to cytochrome c is typical of reduction of the cytochrome. This was confirmed by comparing a spectrum of smoke-reduced cytochrome c to oxidised cytodtl'9me c when typical spectra of reduced and oXidised cytochrome c were obtained (see Figure 1 ). Reduction of DCIP by electron transfer was followed by noting the disappearance of the absorption peak at 6oo nm as smoke reduced the dye to the colourless form. Although it has not yet been determined which compounds in tobacco smoke condensates are involved in the reduction of these electron acceptors, nevertheless, the reaction is useful for the comparison of condensates once arbitrary units of reducing activity at Axed concentration of the electron acceptor under study are cleAned. A unit of reducing activity with DCIP has been cleAned as that amount which brings about an absorbance change of 1.0 per minute at 6oo nm at ambient temperature (2o-22° C) in a 1 cm light path at an initial concentration of 4 X 10:....:5 M DCIP. The reactions were carried out at pH 8.o, which was found to be the most suitable. The extinction coefficient of oxidised DCIP was found to be 18.5 X 1o 3 M-1 cm-1 in Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8.o, therefore, 1 unit of DCIP reducing activity corresponds to reduction of 0.0541 micromole DCIP reduced per minute per ml of reaction mixture. Similarly, a unit of reducing activity with cytochrome c has been cleAned as that amount which brings about an absorbance change of 1.0 per minute at 550 nm at ambient temperature in a 1 cm light path at an initial concentration of 4 X 1o--<> M of cytochrome c. If an absorbance change of 18.5X1o8M-lcm-1 is assumed between reduced and oxidised cytochrome c (;}, a unit of cytochrome c reducing activity corresponds to reduction of 0.0541 micromole cytochrome c reduced per minute per ml of reaction mixture. Specific activity in the case of both cytochrome c and DCIP has been expressed as the number of units per mg particulate matter. At constant smoke and electron acceptor concentrations it was observed that the cytochrome c unit was about half the DCIP unit. When tqe reducing activity is expressed in terms of JJ.mole electron acceptor reduced per 'minute per ml of reaction mixture, it appears that the amount of cytochrome c. reduced is double that of DCIP. This is understandable when it is considered that DCIP is a two-electron and cytochrome c a one electron acceptor. Consequently, if the reducing activity is expressed in terms of electron equivalents of these electron acceptors reduced per minute per ml of reaction mixture, the values obtained become similar. That these values are close can be explained in terms of the redox potentials of these two electron acceptors, which are very similar (9), and the same compounds in smoke condensate that reduce cytochrome c should reduce DCIP. Table 1 it will be seen that ethanol extraction not only gave the highest yield of reducing activity, but also produced the most ·stable solution. Buffers with acid pH were more suitable for extraction and gave more stable solutions than alkaline buffers. In other experiments air oxidation of these reducing compounds was attempted by shaking ethanolic solutions in air, and little loss in activity was found even after 5 hours of shaking. Refluxing ethanolic solutions for ten minutes did not result in an appreciable loss of activity. 
Comparison of Cigarette Brands
It has been reported (;) that, for cigarette smoke, reducing activity parallels the yield of particulate matter. Our experiments using moist TPM have shown that this does not always hold and that reducing activity is dependent to some extent on the tobacco type in the cigarette. If the oxidation stat~ of the condensates were expressed as specific activities the majority of flue-cured cigarette brands gave similar values, while blended brands containing other tobaccos in addition to flue-cured gave a lower value (Table 2) . Statistical analysis of the results show that the fluecured and blended brands are significantly different and that any differences between the brands within the 2 groups can be explained by within sample variation. The type of filter does not appear to have any effect on specific activity. Filtration decreases total activity per cigarette but the parallel decrease in TPM leaves specific activity unaltered.
Smoke from an experimental cigarette made of 1ooO/o reconstituted tobacco showed lower specific activity . but smoke from a cigarette made of 1ooO/o stem was of the same order as the standard. A ventilated cigarette gave smoke with considerably lower reducing activity (Table ;) .
Comparison of Cigarette, Cigar and Pipe Tobacco Smoke Condensates
Condensates from cigar arid pipe smoke were tested for reducing activity towar4s both cytochrome c and DCIP. It was found, however, ·in pipe-smoking that considerably larger amounts of water accumulated on the Cambridge filter than that occurring during smoking of cigars or cigarettes. Consequently, for intercomparison of condensates from the three different smoking vehicles 'it was necessary to dry all the filter pads over sodium hydroxide in' an evacuated desiccator at 4° C This procedure did not result in any significant loss of activity. In ·this series • of· experiments dry TPM from 7 brands offlue-cured cigarettes were tested for reducing activity with DCIP. Specific activities with a mean of 6.6o were· obtained.· Dry TPM from 5 brands of cigars when similarly analysed gave markedly lower specific activities With a mean of 1.39 . Dry TPM from pipe smoke also produced low specific activity, mean 1.;1.3 (Table 4) . The wider range ·of results which was found for pipe tobacco TPM, can be attributed to the erratic nature of pipe-smoking. Intermittent relighting was necessary and the amount of tobacco burned was not always proportional to time, particularly at shorter burn periods. Typical experimental results are shown in Table 5· With the limitations of pipe-smoking in mind a brief study was made of the reducing activity of condensates from cigarette and ·cigar tobaccos smoked in a pipe. The former gave the same specific ~ctivity as pipe tobacco TPM, while the latter showed virtually no reducing properties.
Distribution of Reducing Activity Between Particulatti and Vapour Phase
For cigarette smoke it was found that the reducing activity of particulate matter was 20 to 30 times greater than that of vapour phase. These results are in general agreem(!nt with those of Hagopian (3) ~ho quoted a figure of 1.0 to 1. We have failed, however, to observe 30 Table· 6. · Distribution of reducing activity between partlculate and vapour phases. the ratio of 3 :1 reported by the same author for smoke from a cigarette with a very efficient filter for particulate matter. In our hands a brand with such a filter gave the same ratio as cigarettes with ordinary filters. An explanation. of these conflicting results may lie ~ the fact that Hagopian collected TPM from up. to one cigarette while we did so from 5 cigarettes on the same Camb~idge filter. · Similar experiments with cigar and pipe smoke showed that the ratio of. reducing.activity of particulate phase to that of. vapot~.r phase was considerably lower than that for cigarette smoke (Table 6 ).
.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of our results it can be concluded. that dye""l'educing. activity does not provide a means of differentiating between condensates from standard market brands of cigarettes. It can, however, be used to distinguish cigarettes with radically different formulations, such as those made from reconstituted tobacco or those with ventilation. An .additional area where the. reducing property offers valuable information is in measuring the oxidation state of condensates from .tobacco smoked in differen;t .vehicles. The biological .significance of dye~reducing activity of con,. densates has ·not yet received much .attention but it .is intended to. try to correlate this property with existing biological tests.
SUMMARY
Condensates obtained by smoking cigarettes, cigars and pipe tobacco have been compared on the basis of their abilities to reduce cytochrome c and DCIP. Most. market brands of flue-cured cigarettes, while differing on the basis of total reducing activities, give similar values when reducing activity is expressed :as specific activity (reducing activity per mg particulate matter). Condensates from blended cigarette brands containing other types of tobacco in addition to fluecured~ have lower specific activities. Special types, such as cigarettes i:nade from 100 °/o reconstituted tobacco and a ventilated cigarette, also give lower values. ·Both cigars and pipe tobaccos give condensates with distinctly lower specific activities than those obtained from flue-cured cigarettes. In the case of pipe tobacco a large amount of water accumulates on the Cambridge pads and has to be taken into account when calculating speciAc activities. 
RESUME
